The Rosa Mystica House of Prayer
484 Angel Hill Rd, Edmeston, New York

M.A.P.
to
Heaven
Mass, Adoration, Prayer
May 25-27, 2018
August 10-12, 2018
Presented by The Woods Family
featuring Woods Worship

Join the Woods Family for a retreat saturated in holiness!
Learn about the M.A.P. to Heaven that we’ve been given
by Jesus and His bride, the Church.

Costs & Accommodations
Conference Materials and 5 meals are included in all packages.

Local Package
No Accommodations • $125 per person
Pilgrim Packages
3 Days / 2 Nights Accommodations • $250 per person
Private Room (no private bath): additional $100 fee per room
Cottage (2 pilgrims): additional $175 fee per cottage
Cottage (3-4 pilgrims): No additional fee
We love families to come on retreat together! Call about special family pricing.
A non-refundable deposit of $100 is due upon registration,
and the balance must be paid in full by April 15th or June 30th, 2018.

About the Retreat
Check-in will open on Friday afternoon and continue
through the evening. Our retreat will begin with the Rosary,
Dinner, Mass, and a candlelit procession to the Adoration
Chapel for Adoration, Night Prayer, and Benediction. We’ll
close our night with fellowship at our wine & cheese social.
Saturday begins with breakfast and a brief tour of Rosa
Mystica. Next, we’ll have Adoration with confession, praise
& worship, rosary, a talk, and pray-overs. Then we break for
lunch and an opportunity to peruse the gift shop, and some
private time. We’ll wrap up our day with the sung Divine
Mercy Chaplet, Stations of the Cross, dinner, Mass, and
Nocturnal Adoration.
First thing Sunday Morning, we’ll wrap up Nocturnal
Adoration with Morning Prayer and Benediction. After
breakfast, we’ll say the rosary, celebrate Mass, and then have
an opportunity to share how God worked in our hearts this
weekend before departing.

Space is limited for these incredible weekends!
To register, or for more information,
contact the Rosa Mystica Foundation of America.
516-624-9033 • RosaMysticaEvents@gmail.com • www.RosaMysticaOfAmerica.org

